
Just visiting?
We’d love to meet you at the back of the Sanctuary after the service. 
Take a minute to introduce yourself and tell us a little about you.

Complimentary coffee is served 9–9:50 a.m. in Rm. 104.
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Children’s Ministry

Incredible Infants
(2–18 mos.)
Rm 103

Triumphant 2s & 3s
Rm 101

Kinderchurch (4–6)
Rm 201

Kingdom Kids (7–12)
Rm 202

Hear today’s sermon at champschurch.com

OUR POLICY ON SELLING

In order to focus our attention 
on worship and fellowship, we 
ask that no selling of goods or 
services take place at Champions.

POSTING OF RECORDINGS

Please do not post photos, video 
or audio recordings of Champions 
services publicly to social media 
or elsewhere without permission.
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SUNDAY MORNING

9–9:50 a.m.
Coffee Bar  Rm 104

10 a.m.
Service  Sanctuary
Children’s Ministry  (See back for directory)
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SPECIAL GUEST MINISTER NIGEL MCNEILL
Today, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Tomorrow, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, 7 p.m.; and 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. | Champions Church

Nigel McNeill is a special friend and the founder of Revival Fire Minis-
tries. He is a missionary from Australia with a calling to the U.S. While 
he is a prolifi c teacher, Nigel has a strong gift of ministering through 
God's power.

Evening meetings: Come early—there will be light refreshments served 
6 to 6:45 p.m.

• Sunday: dessert and coffee

• Monday: nacho bar

• Tuesday: hot dogs

• Wednesday: nacho bar

Childcare will be available thru age 4.

We strongly encourage you to bring your whole family!

Welcome to Champions Church
WOMEN WITHOUT RIVAL PAUSED THIS WEEK
Resumes next week

Women Without Rival will not meet this week; both Sunday and 
Thursday meetings are paused. We encourage everyone to attend our 
special services with Nigel McNeill this week!

NEXT BAPTISM SERVICE
Sunday, April 30, 10 a.m. | Champions Church

Water baptism is an important and powerful statement in the life of 
a believer. If you or a family member would like to be baptized, let us 
know using the Response Form.

NEW MEMBERS' FELLOWSHIP

Please inform us using a Response Form, if you have not yet done so, 
if you would like to take part in the next New Members' Fellowship. 
Date and more information to come.
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